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Uev. E. C. Page, of Montgomery,
preached two sermons Sunday in the
absence of the . pastor, . Rev. u. A.
Brooks, who was at Longacre in re¬

vival services.
Mrs. Eva H. Rur.s visited her

mother, Mrs. Lizzie "Winston ( at the
Sheltering 'Arms hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Willie J. Miner left for
Charleston hibt Saturday, where she
will spend two weeks.

Rev,. F. H. Robinson, of Cannel-
tonv, was a business visitor nere last
week.

Mrs. Ellen McQueen, of Homier,
was here last week to attend a Re¬
former Ix>dge meeting.

Mrs. Willie Whiting, of Montgom¬
ery,. was visiting here last Sunday.
'David Turner, of Dooraer, was a

business visitor - here last week.
tyra. Fannie. Marshall and Mrs.

hucy Godfry were shopping in Mont¬
gomery Monday. . .

-Mrs. Dora Lemons was visiting in
Montgomery last week.

Jrtmes- Russ was a business vis¬
itor to Paint Creek last Saturday.

KIjKHORX
'Miss Mary Williams, Messrs. Ar«

ter and Mills were guests of frieuat.
at Ennis last week. _.
A political meeting was held aS

Crozer Hall Saturday t uight.
Mrs. Ella Moore, of Upland, die1

at her home Sunday evening. Buri¬
al ,'at Pocahontas, Monday,

Mrs. Marv Mack has been very ill
at her home at Emiis.

Mrs. Beatrice Callaway, who has
been very ill, is greatly improved.

Miss S. Z. Jones, who has been
ill^at her^. home at Northfork, is
greatly improved".
*Miss Daisy Callaway lias been

substituting. for Miss Jones ai the
Eli horn graded school.
Owing to an epidemic; of diph¬

theria among whites at Crozer and
Upland, the Board of Education has
closed the Elkliorn graded and Cro-
zer primary schools until further
notice.
¦AW Mack was a business visitor

here last week.
¦JB. D. Patterson was a businessCvisitor to Ennis Sunday.
Miss Lola M. Lavender leaves to

spend a week with friends at Wolfe
and- Simmons.
/Mies A. E. George left for her

home at Gary.
Mrs. Pannell, mother of John

Pannell, of Houston, died Thursday
at>, the advanced age of 104 yenrnv
Burial at Pocahontas.
,'W. H. Harris, agent for the Pa¬

cific Mutual Life Insurance Com¬
pany of California, is here this
week. ^ r(/ '

Rev. Crockett baptized two per¬
sons Sunday Who were converted
during his revival at Ennis.

\V. C. Morris, of Anawalt, was
visiting friends at -Crozer.

Mrs. A. G. March, of Bluefield.
was the guest of Mrs. (). S. Callaway
larrr week.

CHARLESTON

Hurt in Runaway Alfred Scott
was badly injured Tuesday after¬
noon by being thrown from a wagon
ift a runaway accident. Scott, is a
driver for W. A. iWc^ciXle. and
while driving from the MacCorkle
home on

' the South Side the horse
became frightened and ran away,
coming across the Kanawha river
bridge, into the business section of
1 he city. Henry Ward was also in
the vehicle, but he escaped injury.
The wagon was wrecked and the
harness torn to pieces. The horse
escaped injury.

VJctfiu of Shooting Recovering..Willie Thompson, who was acciden-

Itally shot bv Deputy Sheriff Saiuue» »
Uarless in attempting to prevent the ;
escape ot a prisoner, is improving. '

having sustained only a Mesh wound.
The boy will soon be able to leave
the hospital, where he has been con- <

lined since the accident oVcurred.
1lot-el lliwn Arrivals. . ,'SV. .0. \Jones, Parkersburg : n. Ll. Hundley,

Mt. Hope: Frank Jackson, 1,., \V.
Jacki.011, Dorothy; ^ssie Jackson,
Walter Reed. Winnifrede; Mr. and

iMrs. L. Ford, Mrs.- Delia t»reen.
Bec^ley ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ken¬
ny, Hot Springs, Ya.; Tl. R. White,
Huntington: 11. Carter. Dorothy:
Gussie Martin, Winifrede:- Mr. aiur
Mrs. James Walker, Charlottesville.
Va.: Mrs. Roberta Earley, Dorothy; t

Miss Sadie Allen, Miss M. D. Allen.
Montgomery; C. R. Caveness. Ray¬
mond City: Berkley Williams, New
York City; M. Gilmore, Maiden; A.
Jones, William Allen, Cabin Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. urey, Koomer:
Rev. H. T. McConnell, Huntington:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hughes, J. T
Mitchell and family. Black Betsey: y

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jones, Plymouth:
Percy Cousins. Raymond City; Ed¬
ward Thomas, Baltimore, Md.; Wil¬
liam Merritt. Lexirtg^on, K>\, wer
registered at the Hotel Brown this
week.

Penn in Town Few Hours..Dr.
'

1. Garlaiul Penn, Secretary of the
Fr<eedmen*s Aid Society, of the
Methodist Church, passed through
the city Thursday of last week, en
route to the West Virginia confer¬
ence ofhis denomination at Elkins
Dr. Penn made a short call 011 Rev.
J. S. Carroll at the M. E. parsonage.

Atheneu 111 Club Kntertained..
Fifty-three members and visitors or
the Athenenm club were entertained .

Monday evening at the First Baptist
parsonage by Miss C. C. Meadows. '

.Miss Willie Brown, Aaron Alexan¬
der and J. Q. Adams. The rooms
were decorated especially for the oc¬
casion and an excellent program was j
rendered, the principal address be¬
ing delivered by Rev. B. R. Reed.

A. M. E. Ladies' Aid The la¬
dies' Aid society of the St. Paul
African Methodist Episcopal church '

was entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Purnell, Piedmont
street, Friday evening or last week,
by Miss Blanche Arnold, R. C. Mc-
Iver and the pastor .of the church,
Rev. C. If. Sheen. Luneli was serv¬
ed and a very pleasant evening was
spent by the members.

Pastor Tendered Reception..
The members an 1 friendj of the
St. Paul A. M. E. church tendered
their pastor. Dr. C. H. Sheen, a re-£,
cept ic 11 at the church , Monday e\ en-_
ing, which was largely attended. Ad¬
dresses were delivered by Rev. .T. S.
Carroll, Rev. Edward Humbles and
W. O. Lee, each of whom welcomed
Rev. Sheen to his new pastorate and
expressed the hope that b.is work
7iere may bring forth good fruit.

Baptist Church Notes..The La¬
dies* Aid society meers, this evening
with Mrs. .1. C. Winston, Summers
street. Mrs. llallie Krsex. Jacob
street, will entertain the Tribe of
J udah.

Closing Week of Campaign A r-

rapgements have been perfected for
several ward meetings in the inter¬
est of the Republican stato, county
and magisterial tickets. The iirst
meting will he held Monday night at
Mie Crematory aiu7 Mrs. Amanda
McGhee's, Sentz street. Tuesday
night metings will be held at Cow-
ser's restaurant, Court street, and at
the axe factory, and Thursday niglit
the True Blue Republican club will
.hold forth in a rally at the Court
House , which is expected to brin$
out a large proportion of the col¬
ored vote.

I'KItttOXALK AM) 1/)( A1>S
Mrs. Sanders, who has been visit-
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Free

RAINCOATS
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Overcoat Ordered
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Made to Measure
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CAM KELLER
11 Capitol St.

Next Door to Kanawha Valley Bank

Ing her ri3ter, Mrs. Amanda Mc*
Ghee* has returned to her Fayette
county home.

The ^tarrle'l Ladies Whist club
held the first meeting of the season
with .Mrs. J. W. Vinney. Jacob,
street. last week. Mrs. Sallie
Campbell will be hostess this week.

Mrs. B. R. Reetf was HosteBs to
the Ladies Art club Tuesday after¬
noon at her home on Washington
street. if
The Loyal Union will meet Mon¬

day evening with Mrs. Miria Alex¬
ander. Sentz street.

Attorney H. R. White, of Hunt¬
ington, had a few friends at din¬
ner at Hotel Bronw Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Williams and child¬
ren have returned from a visit to
relatives in Cambridge, O.

Mrs. Minerva Woodley continues
ill at her home on Washington
otreet.

Mrs. 1. M. Carper will entertain
the Improvement League Friday al-
ternoon. The league is preparing
to give a unique Hallowe'en masque
party at the home of Mrs. F. II.
Huskins, Summers treet.

Misses Flora Webster and EstelU
Greene entertained Rev. C. H. Sheen
and Mr. and Mrs. George Muse a'
dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Philip Green and little
daughter have returned from Win-
fleld.

Mrs. Thomas Whitaker enter¬
tained the: Married Ladles Whls!
club Thursday afternoon at her
home on Sentz street.

THE NKGKO IN liUSlNESS
Hampton Institute. Hampton, Vir¬

ginia The Negro in business has
been making unusual progress. In
1911, the American Negro, engage:!
in farming, merchandising, real es¬
tate. manufacturing, lumbering,
insurance, printing and publishing,
engineering and banking, contributed
over $700,000,0 0 0 to the wealth of
the nation. It has ben aptly said
that "the race creates admirably;
it gets left in the distribution." The
problem of the Negro in business is
this: How to make the raw material
produced by him not the end of his
effort, but the basis of liis individual
activity.

Through persistence, initiative
and co-operation, thousands of Xe-
gro men and women in all parts
of the United States have developeo
small business ventures into . sub-
stantial business enterprises. They
have saved and invested money care-
fully: they have put into their ev¬

eryday business life the wise, sugges-
ti on given them bv Dr. Washington
and other men who are vitally in¬
terested in the race's welfare. Today
the outlook for the Xegro in busi¬
ness is not only bright but actually

: inspiring. Negro^ men and women
are quietly getting a firm hold on
the essentials of success in business
-.the buying of homes, the extension
of busines, the opening of factories,
the establishment, of banks and V'ie
better ^appreciation of (commercial
f)u rsnits.

Dr. Washington has emphasize'*
the importance of ten million Ne¬
groes in America becoming the own-,
ers and users of the 270,000,000
acres of unused and unoccupied land
in the "South and West. He de¬
clares that if white men can estab¬
lish and operate saw mills, coal
mines, brick yards, lime kilns, and
'."ither enterprises, he can see no
leason why the Negro should not
ei.gage in similar work and reap
tome of the benefits which come to
those who own, develop, manufac¬
ture and trade in the natural re¬
sources of the country. Tie de¬
clares that in at lea3t, twenty-five
places* in the Sout^ r.nd West Ne-

, groes may build towns and' cities
similar to Mound Bayou in. Missis
sippi and E'oley in Oklahoma. To
carry on this constructive work Jv*-
gro jnen and women from the col
leges and universities are needed
To increase the business strength
£*nd influence ol Negroes, men must
-organize, locally, in the state, in
the nation. By i lie side of the
teacher and the minister, there nuisi
stand in helpful relation the inde¬
pendent. farmer, the real estate own¬
er, the manufacturer, the merchant
and the banker. 1

There are places in the South to¬
day, according to Dr. Wasliir^to,
for r»,000 additional Negro dry
goods stores. S.OOO grocery stores,
3,300 drug stores, 2,nf)0 ShOe stores,
t.f.r.o ntlllfnery stores and 2,000
Negro ' banfcs. Development and
activity iti all these lines," accord¬
ing to Dr.. Washington, "does not
mean that we arc to be commercial¬
ized as a race.to ho fnerely bread¬
winners, hewers of wood and draw*
ers of water. It moans that we!
shall !><¦ producers of bread, owner#
of bread, manufacturers-, of . br^ftd,
dealers in bread, and that we shall 1
gather wealth from the broad bus!* |
ness which can he turned*. Into the
highest and best things ot life. . We
are io be owner# and user's of wood
in a way that will bring to* (18 hap-
pincss. usefulness and prosperity. .

A few experiences given 1n brief¬
est outline will suggest the uphill
'struggle that the' Negro In business
It as had. 10. \\\ Green, of layette,
Mips., the Largest Negro taxpayer In

i Jefferson county, began work at $10
'a month. At the end of ten years
he was earning $60 a month. (To
became an Independent farmer. Now
he owny 1.000 acres of land, SO head.j
of sto°l<, carries $1,300 worth pf
insurance on his house, $11,000
worth of insurance on his life, ern-

(Continued on. j*age three.)

TheBand o!Highwaymen
BY

John UlcCutcheon
>"J. ,

fa*

Once there was a Band of High-'
vaymen who had operated so Ion.*
md so successfully thai they becanr*
v*er\ bold indeed.
They plundered the People righi

ill left and when the Poor Victims
ric.;i out. in helpless despair, thA
Jobbers uttered peal after peal of
hocking laughter. So powerful li'.i
he Hand become that they control:
vl by secret aj»ri sinister means the
/ery Government itself, and thus on-
;oyed great Prosperity. Some u-I -he Prosperity was distributed .o

| iniet. the People, but of course the
lobbers kept, most of it themselves
When they pounced upon a ILel >-

'.ess Wa> larer, , the poor man wouH
meekly yield because of his helpless¬
ness before such powerful enemies.
He would rai^e eyes in despai .

ind sigh. " What a lovely chance 1
iave against stub a Combination I"
The sentiment of the People be¬

anie very bitter against t lie power*
hat were leagued against them. .> j L
vhat eould they' do? They could
. of express themselves except in
"lelpless Fury..

But one tine day in .June a deter-
nir.cl Man of stout heart walk . 1
'own the Kighway towaTd where the.
"obbers v. ere assemble;! and when
be latter perceived him they nearly

split, their slues a laughing. The> ;looped cut upon 'him', with loud!
shouts of merriment. Thev robbed'*

ihim in broad daylight, so bold had!
i hey become. <

'
. i

But to their great . surprise, the;
Victim instead Of submissively yield-;
ing as all the others had done, at
on co began to put up. a mighty fight.!
I to fought so vigorously that the!
Kobbers were quite taken aback. '

"What's this?" they gaspel.j
"Who is this brash person who!
;1 a res fight back ? " *

;
In the meantime, the noise of the!

light had atracted ^ Great Crowd o' jPeople who came rushing up and'
were muttering angry threats against |
them.. ;

"WNiat do you think of this?" ex-
claimed the Uobbers, appealing to!
t o crowd. "Here we were robbing
and heating this person and he Is
setting up an awful roar. He's a
poor loser, lie's poor sport. Why
doesn't he take his medicine like a
man instead of Squealing? When
a man gets robbed he ought to" be a
graceful loser anj acknowledge tli&t
he has lost."

Moral: Some, people think it j<*.
l\ad Farm and mn-Ameriean to rests i

i when you are being robbed of whal
you have earned.

Perfee
,J») V ri,,/. i I 't m *
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Freefrom

Bunions
This is the place to get them. We are
collecting all the corns and bunions in
town . giving in exchange perfect,
healthv, normal feet.free with every
pair of the famous Dr. A. Reed
Cushion Shoes.
You simply can't have corns or bunions if
you -wear Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoes.

- They're made *o prevent audio do away
with corns.and Inside of a month, you'll
see the wonderful change in your feet.
The reason is simply this: In Dr. A. Reed
Cushion Shoes, your foot sinks into a
soft cushion insole.the pressure of the
uppers is released.and there's no fric¬
tion all.your corns disappear.
But best of all, you'll enjoy walking-.forwhen your footsinks into thecushioninsole.your weight is spread evenly over

your foot.and it's like walking on airCom© in and see this famous Dr. A. ReedCushion Shoe many styles to choosefrom at reasonable prices.

\
l.iSCUStllON
COVIPHESSES UKDER

¦, HltW.BW.tS Of rLETAmr^ IOCS
2 CUSHION SUPPORTS AHOf~»
4 CWSIQOK nULS MOUUOW PUCCS,

Exclusive Agency

708 Kanawha Street

OUR
Ice Cream Parlor
STRANGERS AND TRAVELING PERSONS

BEST SODA WATER
V\ t,

5
OUR PLANS UP-TO-DATE

SERVICE IS GlIR WATCHWORD
/ .T/':*-.

THE PEOPLES' GROCERY CO.
%

, - VWM*- Ti», JPAR-KKIt, Manager.

HABIT
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WEAR
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And Save Money

Diamond Shoe Store
215 Capitol Street(

? >
A S ^ ¦' .- ' ? v-f 1 .1 .;

Comfortable Stats. Pltnty of Room.
..' ( ;

Your Patronage Solicited
Each Picture is a First Run. Never Shown in

Charlesto^jBefore.

115 Summers St. Phone 790

Charleston, W. Va.

CROWN AND BklDGli WORK A SPECIALTY
HOURS: 8:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M.( 2:00 to P. ML

Or. JAMES B. BROWN
Dental Surgeon

Office: Room K. of P. Bldg. Home Phone 479

j HENRY T. M'DONALiM, N. C. BRAOKKTT,President. . Treasurer.

STORER COLLEGE
'

,riHarpar's Ferry, W. a.
Founded in 1867

More than 400 men and women have graduated here. The oldest schoolin the state for Colored students. Magnificent location. Elevation high.! Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. THREE NEW BUILDINGS BE-' ING ADDED TO OUR PLANA ' TillS , YEAR. The regular faculty of six-j teen highly educated, earnest, teachers does liot include assistants.
Our Library catalogued according io th£ Dewey System, Is one of thelargest in the State. 1 '

FIEST GRADE CERTIFICATE8 ARE GRANTED TO THOSE MEM-

BERS OF TIIE GRADUATING CLASSES \VIIt) ARE RECOMMENDED TOTHE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION . 'Siorer is interdenominational in1 its faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christian liv*
j ing. Literary Societies, Christian Organizations, Musical Clubs, Bands andSane Athletics.

COURSES: Academic, State Normal, Industrial, Music. jFor illustrated catalogue and oJber printed matter write to

| The President.

S. HERMAN j
LOAN OFFICE

I
t

>

Money Loaned on Jewelry and
>

Clothing
605 Kanawha Street 8


